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should the I )oniîuoîio C oven imlenî gl at
the usual subsicly of $3,200 pet il e, the
rond would be commenccd ai once, the
neCeSSary surveys having bccn nmade.
About Oo miles aie yet to be bilit.-I>er-
marient pave- ents u~ill be laid on a nuit
ber of streets this summet.

ST. V'ALERIEN, QUL.-Rev. F. P>. Cote
is calUing for tenderb for forty.twou pevws
for the Catholic church of tbis place.

HAMILT1ON, ON'.-The by,-law auithor-
izing the Colincil to raise the sum of
$36,ooo for the erection of a new goal
building wvas carried by the ratepayers
last week. bhould a satîsfactory agree-
ment not be reached with the Coutity
Council, tlîe city is now, in a position to
proceed with tlie erection of the building.*ST. BoNIFci-. v,%MN.-Tlie Town
Council contemplate granting $35,000 in
bonuses to industrial enterprises this year.
A grant of $16,ooo to Adolphe Turner -S
Co. for the erecuion of a flour mill, kï one
of the schernes on foot, and another is a
bonus of $îo,ooo to Winnipeg parties who
purpose starting a shoe factory and
tannery.

PETERBO3RO', ONT.-A deputation froîn
this town lasi week intervîcwed the 'Min-
ister of Railivays rcquesting that the Do-
minion Govetonent grant a revote of
$4,000 towards the construction of a drav
bridge over the Otonaibee river at Rosa,
towvards wvhich the Ontario Government
have made agrant of$2,5oo. It istunder-
stood the request will be granted.

WINNIPEG, MANIý.-The Young M,%en's
Christian Association have in view the
erection of a new~ building, to cost $6o,ooo.
A site has been purclîased and subscrip-
tions received to the amount of $27,oo.-
Win. Litchfleld, M.\cîntyre block-, invites
tenders unt;l the 16th inst., for 3 iron
ladders, 3 stand pipes and o itil plat-
forms for fire escape puî poses.-C. 1-1.
Wheeler, architect, is receîving tenders
this week for alterations to warehouse for
Bryan & Co.-WV. Chesterton, architect,
ivili Ici contracts in a few days for a resi-
dence at Indian Head, Assa.

HAI.IFAX, N. 5S.-The neccssary capi-
tal for the construction of ei.ght miles of
electric street railway has been secured.
The City Engîncer, M r. Donne, is revising
the plans and specifications preparatory
to askîing for tenders for construction
work.-H. B. Clarke will bti*ld a nev
residence at the corner oiSou*.h P>ark and
Ruhland streets. Ellînut & Hopson :ire
the architects.-The plans for the newv
drill shed to bc erected in this city, for
wvhich tenders are nowv bcing asked by
the D)ominion Goverrnent, provide for a
main hall for tlie inlantry 25ox i1 to eet, a
gun roo11 46 x i i0 feet, with a basernent
for shooting and bowling alley.--ienr-v
Busch, architect, is pretoatîng plans for a
residence for I-i. B. Clarke.

MONTREAI., Qiti.-TJhe Rond l)epart-
ment is receiving tenders tbis îveck for
the construction of a nusmber of setwers.--
Tenders are asked !)v the M.\ontreail Gen-
eral H-ospital until noon of the ioth insi.,
for the plant ncr-sary, for the stipplying:
of electric current in their hospital for one
thousand lights, 16 4candle power, also for
supplying the sanie nunliber of lighits, and
in addition four mnotors of an in er.ige of
nine horse power each. James P>atton,
Sec. Comnittee of 'Management. In tlme
annual report of the Governors of 'McGill
University, presented at a meeting hield
last îveek, the necessity of greater class
roomn accommodation fnr the f,-iultîy of
arts is pointed out.-A depuitation of
military men of this city have rcquested
the MNinister of Militia t0 rernove the
mil itary school fronli St- Johns 10 'Montreal.
The City Council bas ofièred a granit of
$25,ooo towards a netv building-The
Montreal Exposition Conmpany, \vhich
propnce-; In hnld an intern.itinnil ý,\hi-
bition in this city in i8oo, lias made

al>iLîtiilto the I)onimnion Parliamnent
'or a t-iiter of incor-poration. Several
protiinent citizens aie aLnong tîme appli
cants. A rnmber of local architecis arc
prep>aring plans for the buildings îvhicli
%ill bc reqîtiîrcd,.ainong whoin are Messrs.
Lapointe, Tlieo. Daoust, Perrault &
Lesage, J. R. Rhînd, and Eric Mann.-
The quebtion of the erection of a large
cold storage wvarehouse was discussed by
the Board of Trade lasi week, but no
definite actic.n w~as taken. The building
proposcd woîîld cost upwards of $300,ooo.

The pai ishioners of St. Laurent wvill
expend aboti: $35,000 in enlarging the
prebent parochial chtirch. Mr. Robe.rt
1-I. Faîbord, architect, lias the wvork in
band.

T'îO'ROT, ONT.-ïjLhe Public School
Board are askîing for tenders until noon of
Friday nezt, fo-~ the sup plv of îvindow
shades, garden hose an d kindergarten
furniture.-The members of the Dominion
l>arliament for tîmis city will interview, tle
Minister of Nlilitia and urge the granting
of an appropriation for the construction of
armou ries for the cavalry and artillery at
the new drill hall.-The Executive Coni-
mittce of the City Council have struck oui
the appropriations for the Cherry street
bridge, the proposed asphaît plant and a
dredge. Tlîe item for sheep pens ai the
Exhibition grounds bas been reduced by
$2,500. The cornmittee on manufactur-
ing sites have recommended that the
City Council grant a site 10 the Kenmp
Manufacturing Comnpany for the erectiol,
of enaînel îvorks in the north side of
Gerrard street, on the Don flats. The
pl.tnzs of the company include the erection
of a brick building 250 X So feet.-The
City Engineer reconirended to the Board
of Works on Monday, the construction of
the following pavements as local impi ove-
ments . brick, Arthur Street, froin Bath-
turst street to Euclid avenue, cost $8, 1 o ;
P>rospect street, from Rose avenue to
Parliament Street, cost $2,200; Baldwin
street, from MvcCaul street to Spadina
avenue, cost $14,200o; St. Patrick sîreet,
Spadina avenue to McCaul street, cosi
$ 14,240; McCaul street, cost $25,800.
Asphialt, Avenue rond, froin Bloor street
10 l)avenporî road, cost $17,920. Cedar
block, I)'Arcy street, from Spadîna to
MvcCaul, cost $.4,076 ; Northcoie avenue,
froîn Queen btreet 10 Afton avenue, cosi
$3,4o00; Henry stree!, from College to
Baldwin, cost $2,40; Nassau street, from
Spadina to Bathurst, cost $4,360 ; Beac-
onsfield avenue, from Qucen sîreet t0
Afton avenue, cost $3,2 10. Weoden
blocks, Sullivan street, COSt $2,46o, and
Bellevue avenue, cost $3,46o. Cernent
cor.crete sidewalks wcre iecomrnended on
the easî side of Yonge street from Mlait-
land 10 Bloor Street, cosi 55,900, and on
the easi side of Stierbourne sireet, be-
tweeîî Wesley and Howard sîreets, cost
$î,900, also a concrete pavement on lanie
east of Bay Street, fromn Wellington to
M,\elinida, sîreet, -ost $6oo. Wooden side-
wvalks wvere recommended t0 the value of
$i 5,ooo.-Thie proposed extension of the
Dovercourt trolley route along Ossington
avenue, south from College sîreet was
favourably reported tupon. litis proposed
to pave the track allowance with concrete
and Stone sets. Tme report of the engi-
neer wvas passed by the B3oard of Works.
-Tme Parks and Gardens Committee ivill
ask for tenders for the erection of sheep
pens at the Exhibition grounds, 10 cost
$5.000, and for tîme construction of several
sin-il drains.-An estdblished manufac-
turing firin is prcpared to negotiate witlî
conîractor for the erection a suitable
building. Address box 144, Globe office.
Sanderson, Peaîcy & Co., 63 Adelaide
street wcst, %%ant tenders for removing
building~, corner Sheppard and Adelide
strects.-Thc Property Co-mmitîc lias
rlecided to ask for tenders for the erection
of a netw tire hall on Dundas Street, the
cost flot to e.xceed $5,ooo-The Separate

Sclîool Bloard will let contracts shortly for
V,îrîous repairst10 Llîoolb. F-.Il.lerb-rt,
arc hi tect, lias prepared plans for a resi-
dence on iluron street, tendeS for wvhich
ivili be called next weck.--A building per-
mit has been granted 1'. W. liarLourt for
a two-storey bk. addition ta dwelling 1 13
St. George St., cosi $z,ooo.--C. J. Gib-
son, arcîmitect, of this city, is receiving
tenders fur a business block ai Ganan-
oque.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The following appro-
priations for tlie Maritime provinces are
containeà in the Dominion estimates .
Intercolonial railway, incrensed accommo-
dation at Halifax, $65,ooo; nranci fromn
tlie 1. C. railway betîveen Windsor junc-
tion and Bedford 10 Dartnmouth, $iooooo;
Indiantown brandli, $2,000 ; increased.
accommodation ai Mâoncton, $ 1,000; in-
creased accommodation at Sydney, $20,-
ooo ; rolling stock, $io,ooo ; public build-
ings: Halifax drill hall, includîng purchase
of site, $20,ooo ; Lunenburg post office,
cuistorn house, etc., 10 complete, $4,600 ;
Pictou, N. S., posi office, $ 10,000; Marys-
ville, N. B., public building, $5,ooo ; Tra-
cadie, N. B., Lazaret to $2o,ooo; Domnîl-
ion public buildings, remnovals, improve-
ments, repairs, etc., $9,000o; dredging
plant, $25,ooo ; dredge vessels and repairs
$20o,ooo ; dredging, Nova, Scotia, Ptince
Edward Island and Ne- Brunsçýick,
$30,ooo; dredging, general servi- ,coo;
dredge for the Maritime Pro% t; b
ooo ; harbors and rivers in No-.z- 1c.c'tia:
Arisaig, repairs o wvharf, $ i,ooo , Bt.yfield
new whîarf, $2,ooo; Bayfield breakwater,
repairs, $r,ooo ; Bouladeri., Ross ferry,
$3,200; Coîv Bay, breakîîater, urgent
works af reconstruction, renewal and re-
pair and drcdging, $4,ooo; Digby pier,
$4,ooo; Georgeville, extension of wharf,
$2,ooo ; Grand Etang, $5,ooo; Great
NVillage, repairs to wharf, $5oo ; Mprgaree
beacli, protection, 53,200 ; Parrsboro,
wvharf repairs, etc., $7.,0 ; Seaside wvharf,
$2,00o; 10 cut a channel at Monck'Is
Head, from Dunn's lake to Antigonish
harbor, $200; New Brunswick Bum-nt
Church wvharf, $2,000; Gardniers Creek,
neîv wl'arf, $7,ooo ; Negro Point break-
wvater, St. John Harbor, $7,000 ; River St.
John, including tributaries, 55,000; Shedi-
ac liarbor, new breakwater, for protection
of Intercolonial railway wvharf at P>oint du
Chene, $2,500 ; general repairs and im-'
provemnents to liarbors aild river îvork,
57,5oo. For the provinîce af Qtuebec the
appropriations for public buildings are as
follows . Dominion public buildings, re-
neivals, improvements, repairs, etc., $È; ,-
ooo ; Grosse Isle quarantine station,
$i,ooo ; Montreal Dominion public bulild-
ings, improvements, alterations, $8,ooo ;
Q uebec post office. new wing, including
alterations 10 old buildings, furniture, etc.,
$2,5oo; Qviebec imniigrant buildings on
Queen's wharf, Louise embankment and
breakwater, $i,oo>o; Richnmond post-offlce
custom bouse, etc., $5,ooo; St. Vincent
de Paul Penitentiary, $5,ooo. The fol-
lowing are the votes for harbors and rivers
in Qucbec : Anse a l'Eau, Tadousac pier,
$i,500 ; Baie St. Paul to conîplete wharf
a! l'ointe aux Corbeaux, $5,00-D, Chîicou-
timi wvharf, $2,ooo ; Etang du Nord, re-
pairs, $i,ooo; Grand Riviere, 10 complete
liarbor of refuge by exîending tlie wvharf,
$3,oO ; general repairs and impravernents
t0 harbor, river and bridge wvurks, $io,-
ooo ; Laprairie works in connection îvith
ice piers, $2,ooo; Lacolle, repairs 10
wharf, 59oo ; Matane, repairs 10 pier,
$6oo ; Phillipsburg pier, the municipality
having contributed 54,000, $6,5ooe; Pointe
Aux Esquimaux, wharf, $5,ooo; Rimouski,
formation of tîdal baEin, $8,ooo: Roberval
pier, Lake St. John, $2,ooo ; River Riche-
Lecu, Beloeil channel, guide piers, $5,ooo;
St. Irerice, addition Io pier, $aooo.-
The directors; of tlie Old Men's Horne
have accepted plans prcpared by Mr.
Mal.ther, architect, for a new wing to the
prescrit buildin-, -andl tenders wvill be
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